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QUESTION 1 

(a) Explain the purpose of a management representation letter. (S l11<1rks) 

(b) You me the lrwnagcr in charge or the ,1lIdil or Checlnh, (\ public lirnitcd 
li,lbility company which manufact llrcs spccinlist cars and olher molor vehicles 
for L1S(; in films. Audited IllrnOV('r is $1/10 million wilh prorillwrore t<lX or :h7'S 
millioll. 
All midi I work lip to, hut nol illciliciing, Ilw obt,lining or l11clIHlgenICIlI 
rcprcscntaliol1s hilS 1)(;CI1 COHlpkteci. !\ review of tlw (Hldil Cile has disclosed the 
following olltslanding points: 

Impala 
The company is racing (\ potenlinl icglll claim rrom the Impalu compnny in 
respecl or n defective vehicle Ihill was supplied for one of t.heir films. Impaln 
m,lintmns LhaL the vehicle was not buill st.rongly enough while the directors or 
Cheeluh argue thaI the speciricnLion was not sulTiciently detailed. Dropping it 

vehicle SO metrcs into a river unci expccling it to continue to remain in working 
condition would be ullLlsllaL but this is whal Impala expected. Solicitors arc 
unable to determine liability al the present time. A dnim for $4 million bein.g 
the cost uf a rcplaCl:menl vehicle Lllld lusl productiull lime has Geell received by 
Cheelah rrolll Impala. The dircc!.ur's opinion is thal the claim is not justified. 

Depreciation 
DepreciaLioll of specialist produc!.ioll equipmenl has been included in the 
rinanci:d ~;l:ltcments :11 1he :lm011111 or I Cl<;~, pn hnsl'c1 on reciucing b<1lan('(~. 

However the treatment is consistent wilh prior accounting periods (which 
recclv(xl an unmocl1!Jcci auditor's report) and other companies in the SHme 

ilHluslry :lncl ~;;llc~> of old cquiprncnt ~;h()w negligible profit or loss on s;tlc. The 
audit senior, wlHJ is !leW lu tIle uudil, feels llwt dcpnx:iatiull is IJl:illg 
underchargcd in the rinanci~ll ~~tatemCl1t~~. 

Required: 

For each of the above matters: 
(il discuss whether or not a paragraph is required in the representation 
letter; and 
(ii) if appropriate, draft the paragraph for inclusion in the representation 
letter. (8 murks) 

(cl /\ ~)uggcstcd format ror the leiter or representation has been sent by lhe 
Huditors 10 lhe directors or CI1Cclnb. 
The directors hnve slated tlwl they will nol sign the lct.lcr of represcnlution tilis 
YCrir Oil grounds tilal they believe lIte ;1(ldiliOlWI evi(lcncc Illn! it provides is 
not required by lhe uudilol·. 

Required: 

Discuss the actions the auditor may take as a result of the decision made 

by the directors not to sign the letter of representation. mllrks) 
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Neptune I~nicrpriscs C" (~kptuJh:) lit,\IH1l'dctllrC:i Lln(1 distribulcs j',\sliiun 
clothillg to rct,liI stores. Its YC<lr end WtlS :11 Mnrch 201 R You (Ire the ;ILl(It! 
mnn,lgcr ;\11(1 1he ycurcnd audit is due to cornmcncc shortly. The following 
three m,lltcrs 11<1\1(' been I)rought to yOltl' ;tltcnlioll. 

(i) Supplier statement reconciliations 

Neptune receives monthly stntelllcnts I'rorn its main suppliers and although 
Ul(;SC il,IVC iJt;t;11 Ict,IlIICcl, 1101lt: JILlve I)ccll reconciled t() the puyubks ledger as 
,ll 31 Mnrch 20111. Tile engagement p<lrll1er 11<Is nslwd the ,lLIciit senior to 
rccomrllcnd tile procedures Lo be pcrronnc{1 on SlIPI)lier statements. 

p marks) 

(ii) Bank reconciliation 

During insl year's Cluclit or Neptune's bank Lind cash, signiCicanl cut oil errol's 
were cliscoverecl \vith a number or post year-end cheques being procc::>::>cd prior 
10 the yenr end to reduce paY~lbks. The finunce director has assured the auciit 
engclgemenL partner that this error has not occurred again this year and that 
the hank reconciliation has been carefully prepnrecl. The audit engagement 
pnrlner has <lskccl thnt the ballk reconcili;l[ion is com[Jrehensivcly audited. 

(4 mnrks) 

Required: 

(d) Describe substantive procedures you would perform to obtain sufficient 
and appropriate audit evidence in relation to the above two matters. 

[\Jot!': Th(' m;1rk allocmiol1 is shown ng;ll11sl (',1('11 oj tlw thlTt' matters 'Ihove. 

(25 marks) 

QUESTION 2 

Tiger Motoring Co (Tiger) ::>pccinliscs in m,mllrncturing engine part::> for motor 
clrs and the company has ,I diverse CL\::>tomcr base but seven signil'icanl 
CLI slomcrs. The company's year-end WHS ;)0 SepLem I)cr 2017. 
During the yCat', :1 Iluml)(:r or Ilw ('ompnny's signilknnt customers have 
eXI)cricnced ;1 rail in sales, (lnd consequently they have pLircilHscd fewer items 
I'rom Tig(:r. As il n:slllL, Tiger has paid n llumlJer of iLs suppliers later Uwn 
usual ,1Il(1 sonw or Ihem have wilhdrnwn credit krrns rnenning the compally 
mU1->[ pay cash Oil delivery. One or 
Tiger's main sLlpplicr1-> is Lilreatcllillg kgul LH:tiOll lo recover [he sLirns owing. 1\s 
a result or lhe incrc,lsecl level or pnyables, the compHny's current rutio h,IS 
fallen helow I to 0·9 for the first time. 
Tiger has prot\uced it cnsll now (i>r(;C(lSI to :W ,June 20 111 and this shows net 
cash olltl'lows llntil Mny 20111. 



('Olll~SI': ('01)1(: A('41" (iVI) 2UI" 

Ti;.:,cr h:l~; ~l !o:.m nl :t;'.2<3 rnillioll '.'!l!ich ie: dll(' rol' n:pnymcni in 11111 hy\() 

September 201 H. 

Tlw 11l1n1H'C' <lUTein!' h;ls lusl Illiornwd the audit ITInnngcl' til"l there is II 


possible clwngc in kgisl(l!ioll wliic11 will result in OLlt1 of Tiger's top producl 
lines IJccol111I1g o\)sokte ;IS it will not cornply wilh lh(' proposed l(tw. The 
pn'llnrc<l cnsl! l10w ]"orcc4\sis do nol rclkcl [his pOSSible evelil. 

Required: 

(a) Explain FIVE potential indicators that Tiger Motoring Co is NOT a going 
concern. (5 rmlrks) 

(b) Describe the audit pwcedurcs which you should perform in assessing 
whether or not Tiger Motoring Co is a going concern. (5 marks) 

I,ioll Industries Co (Lion) (Icvelops Clnci manufnclures a wiele rU!1!-';c or r<lst 
moving conslI rncr goods. '1'11(' com p:my's ycnr·cncl is 30 ,J lInc '10 IHand t h(' 
rOI'(;c;lst profi[ hefore tax is $H'3 million. You me the audit manager of Rabbit ()(, 
Co ullcl lhe yeur-eml audit is due 10 UllllnlCIICC in ,July. The Collowin!-,; 
inf'orn)<llion h~lS been gnllwrcc1 dllring the planning process: 

Inventory count 
Lion's raw nWlcrials ,mel finished goods inventory ,Ire stored in 12 warehouses 
across the counlry. Each or thesc warehouses is expected to contain m,llcrial 
levi'ls oj' inventory ill Ih(' YC;lr (~nd. Ii is cxpcc\(:d [hul there will be IlO signiricHnl 
work in progress helel at any or lhe sites. E:nch count will be supervised by :l 

IlH~lldH~1 ur Liull}~ IlllCltl<t! dudil tlLjJdllHH:lil di'"J U,c \.:\}"-ii-Ij~ vvill (.:! ~dl~t~ pl~h:\~ 

on ,"I() ,1Irrw.~() IK. wfwfI ;111 JlI()\I('IIH'IIIS 01 voods III (111<1 (ju[ oj tile w<tJ'clwLlscs 
\Viii f'e;I">p 

Research and development 
Liun spencls ovcr million annually on developing new product lines. This 
year il incurred cXlJclldilure 011 five pmjccts, all of which are at difreren[ s[ng(;s 
or deVelopment. Once they Illcet the recognitioll critcria uncler lAS 3:-1 
lnlurlyihle Asset.,; for dcve/oprnenL expenditure, Lion includes the costs incurred 
williil] ililwlgilJlc (Isseis. ()Ilt:(· Ilroductiol1 COI11I1H:lICCS, [he int,lIlgiblc (lssets nrc 
illlI(JI'liscd on ,) s[nlighl line l)(Isis over five years. 

Required: 

(c) Describe audit procedures you would perform during the audit of Lion 
Industries Co: 

Ii} BEFORE and DURING the inventory counts; and (to Ifl:ll'ks) 

Iii) In relation to research and development expenditure. (S marks) 

(25 marks) 
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QUESTiON 3 

(a) Hurley Cu (BHrlcy) 11IHIIUr<lclllrt.'S hrc<lkl'ast cereals ,illd hils Ihree ruc[orics, 
ruur w,lrchoIIS('S ;mll l11n'(' distrihution {kpots spreHci ;)(TOSS North Anwri('u. 
The audit j'or the year cnded 31 Ikccrnber 20J7 is almost complete and tlw 
rin;lI1cbl si;licmcnlf; ;lIld ;wdil report ;tn~ due 10 he signcd shortly. Profit hefore 
laxuLiol1 is $7'9 million. The following events havc occurred subsequent to the 
y(~:lr end ;111(1 110 ;lITH'IHlm('nts or c1is('loslll'cs 11(Iv(' been made ill the f'in;mcial 
s[niemcn ts. 

Event 1 Fire: 
On 15 [<'ebrunry 201H, a fire occlIrn:d ,\I tile brgest or the distribution depots. 
The Ilre resulted in extensive damage to 40'~;;, of the company's vehicles lIsed for 
<lispnll'hing goocis to customers; however, then: have been no significant delnys 
10 cu:::;(omer d(~livcri(~s. The company estimates the level of damage to the 
vellicles to be in l:xcess of $650,000. Only a minimal level of inventory, 
approximately $25,000, was damaged. t:rain'sinsurnnce company has started 
10 invesLig,lle the fire to assess the likelihood and level of payment, however, 
there arc concerns the fire was sLarted deliberately, and if tfue, would invalidelte 
any IIlsunmce cover. 

Event 2 Inventory: 
On 1 X February 201 X, il was disc()ven~d thaI (\ large batch of Grain's new cereal 
brand 'Loopy Cl reen Loops' held in inventory at the year-end was defective, as 
Lhe cerec11 contained too much green food colouring. To elate no sales or this 
new cereal have been nHld(~. The cost of the defective hatch of inventory is 
$C) 1 SJ1()() flnd the defects cannot 1)1' corn'cle(l I-!nw('w'r, th(4 scrnppef1 ('(']'('nl 
C;111 1)1: ulilised as U l'<tW 111<tlclial fut illl "ilcrllHlive cereal bralld at H vcdue ()f 
$SO,UOU. 

Required: 

For each of the two subsequent events described above: 
(i) Based on the information provided, explain whether the financial 
statements require amendment; and 
(ii) Describe audit procedures which should now be performed in order to 
form a conclusion on any required amendment. 

Note: The Lotal marks will be split cqually between (:i\ch event. ( 1:2 marks) 

(bWcnguin Flj;;,;;,;tS Co (F\::nguin) 0pCl'itl(~S (I large chain of fast rood n:sl<lllrmlis. 
You arc nn audit supervisor 0/ 1~()I)ill (~, Cu (tilL! lll'C currently I)l'cjm('illg [he 
audiL programmes ror thc audit or J)cnguin's rinHnciul sLlIicrncnts for Lhe yenr 
ended J 1 March 201 H. You em: reviewi ng Ihe not es of 1~lst week's meeting 
])cl\vecn the audit mm1<lgcr and fin;mcc director where [wo rnnterial isslies were 
discussed. 
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In the past I)Cllguill 11(\s r('('civt'<I Iwg,ltivc press reports over tile condition or its 
r,,~;t !'ood rest:lllr,l1lts, willl comments suggesting they .. ,lIT 01(1 !:lshiol1nl i1IHI 

lired looking. Therefore during the ycm' tile cornp,lllY undertook n full review of 
nil its (Isseis ,111<1 curried out cxtcnsivt: refurbishmenls 10 the ITwjority or its 
ITslnllr<lnls. This review resulled in ,I signil'iemll (lmoLll11 or ;Igeing fixturt'S ;111<1 
ril lings beillg dispo:-;ed ()r ulld u sigllilic:lItl nll1011l1t of l'<lpilnl expendit urc WilS 
invested in ;tli rClllnilling rCSUIUritlltS. (8 IlI<llk:-;) 

(ii) Equity 

Tile rci'urbisillrwlll wns fillUlll'cd vi" ,( Slt,(I<' issLie ill Aplil 2017 (II d pt'l;illiuill ur 
$1'6 rnillion. (5 Ln1ll'ks) 

Required: 

Describe substantive procedures you should perform to obtain sufficient 
and appropriate audit evidence in relation to the above two matters. 

NUle: Thl' mark allol'utiOll is shown aguinsl cilch or the two mutters above. 

(25 marks) 

QUESTION 4 

Cindy Co nH\l1l1!~lctlln'S wnm('Il's ,,101 hinr~ ;H1ri il s YI:,lr cn(1 WilS 31 March 20 I~. 
You ~trC an audit SLi pcrvisor or S,ml (V, Co ,md Ill<' ycnr-t:nd 'Hldil 1'01' Cindy Co is 
clue to commence shortly. 

The dmft finuucial sl<llcrnents recogllise profii i;(;fore I<lX of $2'6m ulld Lol:d 
,IsseiS or $1 ~m. YOl! have beel1 given resp0!lsibility ror atlciiting receivilblcs, 
which is ,I JTllllcri;d I),tinllcc, <111<1 (IS pilrl oC the nuclit ilprrmlCh, ;1 posiliv(' 
nx:civnble:; circlilari~;,l!ion is to 1)(: undcrtnken. 
AL the pblllning rnecting, the rinance director or Cindy Co informec\ the ;welil 
engilgcmcnl partner thnt the cornp;lIlY WelS closillg one or its sm,dlcr Pl'Ocilictioll 
:;itc:; ,mel (IS a result, :l !lumber or employees would be mmle rcdlllHlclni. A 
redundancy provision of$J 10,O()() is incilHI<'d in Ihe dnlrt financinl sUtlemcnls. 

Required: 

(a) Describe the steps the auditor should perform in undertaking a 
positive receivables circularisation for Cindy Co. 

(b marks) 
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(h) 	 Describe suhstantive procedures, other than a receivables 
circularisation, the auditor should perform to verify 

EACH 	of the following assertions in relation to Cindy Co's receivables: 

(i) Accuracy, valuation and allocation; 
Iii) Completeness; and 
(iii) Rights and obligations. 

Note: The tot;t\ marks will be split cqu;dly !Jc( v,wcn (';l('h lXlrt. 

Ic) 	 Describe substantive procedures the auditor should perform to 
confirm the redunrlflnr.y provision at the year end. 

(~ T1wrks) 

A few Ilionths have 110W pusscd <llld (Ill: ,IWli\ !cum is performing Ihe Hudi! 
fieldwork includinr.>, the ;ludij procedure:; which you recommended over the 
rcdundnncy provision. The ICHrn 11<Is culculatcd that the Ilecessnry provision 
should amount. to $:10S,OOO. The finance director is not willing to adjust the 
c1rnf/ financiul slntcrncnls. 

Required: 

(d) Discuss the issue and describe the impact on the auditor's report, if 
any, should this issue remain unresolved. 

(5 rmlrks) 

(25 marks) 

End of Question Paper 
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